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UNITED STATES CDMIBSWNENS' COURT..
Dh« Cut of Ikt Talted Htnten Ellsa

Altewheiu.
Btrore Cemmluloner Osboru.

This cue, ao frequently reported, wr« up again yea
erdaybefore Commlseioaer Oeborn for further eualMatton.At the ettttng of the Ctmrt Mr. Saoxay, countel.

fer the prosecution, made »jme remark* ta reference to
the publication in tbe newspapers of (peechae of counsi,pending iaveeti'gatiocs before the Court,
a complained that one of those published

apeechee In th* . present cue made by the
ouasel fer the defence, Mr. James, refected improperlyupon Mr. C. H. Bertrand, a lawyer,
who had not appeared u prosecutor In the case. If tbe
thing occurred again, he said, be would move for tbe
exclusion of the reporters. He had ao objaction to tbo
publication of the evidence, but epeechee of counsel la
neb preliminary cases ought not to be reported.

' Mr. James said tbe report referred to wu correct, and
W any attempt wu made to exclude tbe reporter! be
mould object to it, u the publication of proceedings lu
the courts very frequently aided the administration of
abilo Justice.
Cemmisaloner Osbora said that u long as tba reporter*

reported correctly they were entitled to be present la
the court and publish its proceedings.

After some examination H was found that tbeM of
the 14th of December, 1M6, by Mrs A Itenbelm to Mr*.
Mercy, wu not forthcoming, though placed in evidence
a tbe 2vth of September lut. A professional geuile

nannamed Anderson swore that Mrs Merer had sworn
OA the Essex Market l'ellce Court. on the 14th Inst. that
he had thai deed ia her possession, but would not protfueoit.
The cue wu then adjourned fer twenty-four hour* for

4he production of the deed.
Cha MBIIahhI II-..i,

Tut Uni'ed Stat*l w. Gamtcj B. Baker. ~lb* dataodaata this can «u the pacing teller of the Tradesmen'sNational Bank, end to charged, tn conjunction
WMb the receiving teller, Jamoh Arnold, with defrauding
the hank lp the amount of $100,000. Yesterday morning
Baker appeared before Mr. Commissioner Oshorn and
gave bail for hia appearance to answer in the sum of
112.000. The sureties were defendant's wife. Mrs. Sarah
Maker, and defendant's daughter-in-law, Mrs. Isabella
k. Baker. Mr. Jobs feedfcwick appeared as counsel Tor
tbe defendant.

SUPREME COURT.CHAB3EBS.
Mwether Divorce Case.An Aliened I'ntr.lt lifiil

Iftiwband and n Cruel Parent.
Before Judge Cler'xs.

Jk-oneM R Sherman rt. Sidney Sh'rmon..~ft«?« parttaawere married In 1863, and their issue, on interesting
WWld named Walter, to the primary causo of the present
proceeding. About a year ago Mrs. Sherman, having
nasons to doubt bar husband a allegiance, separated
from him aad commenced an action tor a divorce as for
adultery. After thoir separation It appears that the
child was taken to the residence of Mr. Henje.min Hher-
man, tbe father of Sidney, at Coxsacltie, N. Y. Airs,
Sherman, being dosirousof seeing the child, visited her
father-in-law's residence, and while there, as she alleges,
be, Benjamin Mhcrmun, made improper proposals to lior
aad attempted many indecent liberties with her person,all of which she indignant,y resisted, lit the eimn time
telling him she would iDforin he;' husband.1>U son.of
bin conduct He besought her not to do so,
aad she refrained, fearing the consequences
ef a quarrel between tbe two. t:no desired to have posaeasionof her child, which was refused her, ou the
ground of an agreement that the chdd should remain
where he waa till he became of age. Iter couns't,Thomas Dunpby, applied to ihe Court in her behalf, aud
procured a writ of habeas oorpus t« produce tho child.
A return waa made sett ng lorlh tho agreement, and
tkto being denied the Judge ordered testimony to be
taken.
, The evidence of Mrs. Sherman, who has been now two
Maya on iho stand, alleges part of the abovo fcts, and,
further, that she was required to clothe her child, aud
Mie thought It funny she should be debarred fro u seeing
It aa often aa she chose; on ou* occasion when she saw
ber child he was ao dirty mat she had to wash and dress
bira before she could kI s him; Mrs. Benjamin Sherman
Mved near the steamboat landing, and her child was nermluedto run about tiro docks, to tho imminent dangermi V.. Itf«

The case elands adjourned til! Tuesday morning.

COMMON FLEAS-SPECIAL TER!fl.
The Slojveanut Divorce Caie.

before Judge Cardoso.
Thta was a motion to amend an order appointing the

trial of this cauee, aa a preferred cause, for the tirst
week in Ootober next. Mr. Edwin James, counsel for
the defendant, expressed the readiness of bis client to
eeoi the obareoa of adultery alleged against bcr at the

oarlicat opportunity, and auggeNted that it bo made a

Sit of tbe order that the mother of 'be p'.etutlfT and
e negro servant, who had been examined ou depositions,ahould be produced for oral examination at the

trial. Air. D. C. Blrdeali, counsel for plaintiff, asseuu
tng, an order was made for tbe trial on thd 9tU day of
Ootober next.

VNITEO STATES COMMISSIONER'S COURT.BROOKLYN.
Tbe Internal Iteveuiio Kraiids-The Case of
Cwilcctor C'alllcolt nud Others.Proceeding*
Yesterday.

Before Commissioner Vewton.
United Stale* M. The >philtu C. Cailicott, John S. AVen,

tin!..Thin cute, the details of which have baen fully
reported in the Hkkald, was called on boforo loromln

lonerNentoa at eleven o'clock yesterday moraine.
Tin room of tba United Viatel Circuit end District
Courts was occupied on the occasion and contained a

large number or Inteisated spectators, including several
politicians.

Mr. A. J. K vl'f, United States District Attorney for
Hew Jersey, appealed lor the governineot, at the so! citationof United ftate* District Attorney Iraoy, of this,
the Eastern dus'rict of Now York, who U one ot tfio witnessesgainst the acocMd.
The la' er, of \7hom cn'r llr. Cailicott appeared to be

pre on dsriig tl e pr -r.l.ngs, weto l r:. -11 e I by tt.e
Totlowin;, canted , .ui ui. aa coun-sl:. ".rs. I. V.
tVildanm A Gre t 'ii i; T. Je .3 tor Mr. odimut, ..f.
TVJIiauis foriir Alien; llr. Jnks for Mr 11-rly; Mr
W«. h Gill ror Menu*. Louis'faucuer and Augustus J.
Davtoti; Mr Erbardt for Mr Aiox. Cuit'mogharu.
The case having been called on, Mr. Kcasby signified

ftl* readiness to proc e l.
llr. Williams sa d tliat. as counsel fir some of the

parties, be had not b-.,n able to sse that connection in
tne cav> whlcti woaiJ j t'lfy the examination 0: ail the
part.ua t gather. Tla * buiitta.l to tt.e Cumin)blotter,ior llr. Cat dr.1: tl-ut be \.aa -:-i thlatoset auv M«d <<[
connect ! a. li liio 0 .. r cc '. an I ,i" t ie '.r it
would not be rig ui to hrlu upon *t cxamin't.ou to.
gather. Fiumt* iat they 1 urn i D ,.cr ol
ano ad!*!" v s in ti 1 cw o c Mr. r, *i. u-i 1
ailed a C-.il piracy to defend tu-i goVi uiaen', they

« ui.l nut see » U connect n -Uora na.t between'its
4 was* and that of Mr OtilwiU. *tr. linrdy appmrwd by

couaaoi 01 i.is own. Us (Mr. W.) thought t iat it wo-'.d
not l>e right to connect tt.e i*u cacen in an oxatninmum.
The Commissioner said he would hoar c.junsal; that

the case i>urht to come on, toiutiy or separately.
Mr. Ken-by ar.ld ha c u!d sciroe'y uti'lor.land the

point nmbe by counsel. tu.jdrji.and ( tr. Kens'oy contlaoaditiieuiisrgn to be that cuiatn p rile-, including
Mr. Cat'xotl, ere guilty of » toufi rv .» defraud too
government. Ah the parti s are guilty of the same conspiracy.Certain nnidavit* ww« fllo i w.tu your Hiuor,
eud In those alT.utvli i certain panics, including Mr.
Caiilcu.t, were charged with r asmnay to driraud the
Cubed stales, and II.ev were r.rrcatod on that account.
1 understand, also, aliliougU 1 liave not been familiar
with the detail* of the ca#e, that *ub->e<iuently other aflleamew'ie f.lcd that mpiie«icd other parties iu the
stoic consp.iwr, an t thai up-n th' »e affidavits other

rrtloa »Qie arrested, ad on one charge. Conspiracy
a a mule crin.e "Ih'.-o «-«- tuay be arrc«:.-d c.isigod

eritli thai cri i at cn time, ml two a, an her. I sup.
po.e wa are here to Inve-tlgnio that cbir,» o* t-.-ft

piracy,ami to <u,er aiu ou vi'.tnu.ing the affidavits
iJinl ncc on both »,des whether or not any giVeu
perty ci arged ought te be hold 11 answer an Indictmen I
lor tib* c: .mo. Now I undcrs'an l ths c iun-ui to appear
for Mr Cailicott. They any th*y fail to ace how the ailida>iia connect him with t e other*. J understand that
to be s question we are hsre to investigate, or to set
whether Ur. Cailicott is itupUcatod He is certainly
charged wall f1 Is crime, The question, eo far as he is
enevroed, is whether he isgullly or is a puny to the

eoDSidracv and that eura Ion cm be dec i'.ed ornn the
examination of an/ ertdemo tr < government chooeou to
brmjj~whe hor by iboaa who n»:« the Urat ailHarite or
hboea »ho made lha wtonud, or nny other wttncaaM.
Therefore. I urn wtr to Iry the < Ittrya of eonapiracy
ami ready to prove that Mr. ChUirott n one.eo far aa the
(animony wUl baar ir.e out.

W 7ho Uonwuiaaionec did e n| auppooe tbat an far aa tha
aub»c i»*at warrant war c ncerneJ, tt determined to auv
way tha complaint ;h thac«aa. It wm euetoniary. ha

* mddcd, to l«"'ia warraaia for tha arraat of partiea, bringtr>itham IWora tha marletrate at aach tlmaa aa ha may
think proper, and he tnigbl i*ana a warrant again*! a
dtoaaa partiea at d'ffareat l mat an tha aamt nilenra.
Titer* had baan ona warrant luu«<l aaa',oat all the partiaaaccepting Mr. Hardy, aad agaiuat turn a warrant
Mad *nba. quat.ily ha«n iaa»ad.

Mr. Jenira remarked that ba rapratantad Mr. Hardy,
and Mr. Hardy ami Mr. CalitoU toad haaa arraawi on
did#writ warrant*. U* icouaaal) lliougui tha cia<M|*ara
ao Ua ended aapaiatalr.

Mr. K«a»i,ji i charge Mr Hardy with precltMly tha
ante crime aa\tr. Callieotl
The Cotnmiaaionar Inquired u to whatbar Mr. Hardy

dealred a aeparaia axatnlnatma.
Mr Janka aaid that be aaw noth'ng In the affldarlU la

Ifea newepapera implicating hlui in any eonapiracy with
v. Mr. Callicott. He (Mr. J.) waa nnt aarara until that

terning what tha aiact charge waa, aad ha wai aatiaflad
«(tai nothing catild ba adducad from tha affldarlU thara-
mar l»n examining tha warrant, howarer, It appearad.Va< Mr. Hardy wan chargo.i with eonapiracy, although^ ow Ta not tha cat# in tha affldarlt if iha partla* war#
ail 11 "o""1 ** * " for all tbacounaal to
aaraa x *°m* hna.of action id ordor to avoid daUy. and
tea aa >**dJ «®"tation " pott ble. i
Mr Wn '*'u* ohdardood that tha Grand Jury waa ta

aei.rana on V ?m Moo«» * ,n Oclpbar. and ha would
like in hanrfi^* ,h# whether in oaaa ttoay.«r**vad aiVmin. H*?n. "D tb* ' Mr. Oalltcott, Ihly*
could depend up«. .J1*"1* V? M October
(arm (of ina t nitao Circuit Oourt; bafara a patit

'"Taaiatant Metric! AU-Nw Al1" wpl'ad that hh eupf
'p'r "wiiilaaM inquired "» /ualloa Nalaoa

W'The unwiwiwr replied the'* not k now if tha

I

SB* TORE
Jostles wo>;ld be there ur term this fall. Ha might be
there a day or two, to hoar appeals, but not to try case*.

Mr. Williams. I am somewhat at loaa wbat to say, sir,
under tbla stale of things. Mr. Callicott seas bat ona
reason for apprehension to himself, and that is delay on
the part of the government. Wo are ready for Mr.
Chilieott to enter tba trial of the oase, wbetber by the
petit Jury or any other farm of trial. Bat, from ibe remarkmade by tba Assistant District Attorney, I am lad
to apprehend more strongly than I before feared that
there will be procrastination on the part of the government.Now, eir, if that be tbe intention of the government,the officer* should say to bim now frankly that
hat is tboir luicntloa- Because if tl is their Intention
to postpone, it ie clear that it is in Mr. Calllcott's interest
to proceed with tins examiuetiou at onoe. It, on tbe
other bund, trial will be apeedily had by waiving examination,be deelred to waive. If it eould not ba
tned at tha October term, may I ask when it could bq
tried.
The Commissioner ateted that there were monthly

terms of tbo Circuit Court, at which the trials might bo
hold.

Mr. Williams inquired as to whether or not it would
bo practicable to bring the case before d petit Jury in
November, tn case they waived examination.

Aaaietant District Attorney Allen replied that It might
be possible to try U before tbo November term. His
desire was to push tbe oase forward.

Mr. Williams understood then that there was to be no

delay on tbo part of tbo government. If poselble, the
case would bo tried at the October term, and if not, it
would be tried at the November term.

Mr. Allen.If we are able.
Mr. Williams remarked that this esse bad created

anougb public excitement to Justify bim in requiring it.
He assumed that it would not bo within tbe wisdom of
the prosecuting officer to defer the trial to any other on
Ute calendar, and as the District Attorney did twt dis*»utfrom fits remarks he so understood it; this case
was not to bo deferred to any other rase.

Mr. Kensby said that iu order to guard against pledges
in «tn /.» stnl lit <1/» nnv flartam lliiuir wtliinK aaiibiaI msv

consider to bo passed u the presence of bit Honor, bo
would o>«to that he did pot detlro to bo boond by ».ny
pledgee ol that kind. I merely etute (he added) tbe intentloooand deoire of the government in tbia cage. The
counsel asks If wo will pisi'ge ourselves to try
tbe case in Novomber if be will waive this
examination. 1 do not desire to furnish h'tu with
any excuse for waiving an examination. I have no
desire be shall wa'.vo an examination. 1 do not wish to
make n r'.edge iuxirder to obtain bis assent to waive an
examination. 1 atn ready tor an examination, and
anxious to bave I'..that he should now have an examination,however soon a trial may bo reached. With
reran1 to the q'restion whether the governmeat intends
to dels y the case, sve have cot tho least intention to do
to. This case will be pressed and reached a" soon as it
can bJ consistently with the other husinose of the governmentbelort Uio courts. No doiay will bs interposed
on the part of tlie government to an early trial of the
case. It is undoubtedly hist to Mr. Callirotl for the trial
to tako place at the earnest possible moment. 1 hope
bo ether case will bo allowed to interfere, for I can hardly
thick that there can lie ruv other ca*e mors important
to the go-eminent or to ilie deiendant hiuriell than this.

Mr. Williams said that it must be obvious that any examinationbe1 ore the tlominiRsiooer tended to delav the
trial. He was desirous to remove every imp'dnaent
out of the way ot the government and bring the easo te
a speedy tr.ai; end lor the purpose of lectin? the governmentut dersUnd that and aid uhciu hi brtueuiv the
cauo before a petit Jury, he would hire waive the examinationon tbe part of Mr. t.alllc >tt.

Mr. KeasLiy..Youv Conor will porteivo that the
waiving the examination on the part of Mr. <"aiiieott
will avail nothing uuleM waived by all the other
gentlemen. 1 should also like to make this remarkthe counsel seems to take this cour.-e in
oider to scooinmodato au-1 facilitate tf a giorcrnrcest.
There is no necessity that ho should (to ea I
am sot concerned in "ay Of the ol her rases before the
court in this dlstri I appear hero n*id r pw ntliur oircumslances,reriuoted lo tako charge of this particular
case, aud I do n n see how tho examination of dhe &.so
hero will delay die trio I. It s-'etns to r.:o that Jt would
in no way inibriere with the trial of the use in Uotobe-.
My position is such that I would not iui 'rfore with tie
District Attorney in the pro;ara?:on of He oilier'caso or
the preparation or the trial of this ease.

Mr. Jeuks said that Mr. Hardy sti nnrloas ft ir a trial
as epeedily its possible, but they were unable' to see
whether it wu he.'t lo bnvo his examination now 'or not.
llr. Jcnks had consulted w ib ilin District Attorn ey, aud
he was willing to have it ad.i'>urued uut.il Wodk teeday.
Counsel dc^ued to consult with ills client iu re, ptrd to
whether cr not there chouid be an exan.iuation in tlio
meantim !
Mewrs. Williams, (till & Erhnrdt stnt d 'hat they <tefircdto Ink# a similar cour.so on behal* of tlfclr r.ospecilvoclient.", ami tho Comtiii-sslouer li eroup »n adjoiimcdall tho en es until V.'orlnejUay, a: teu o'clock

A. U. The ontire matter therefore rooiiuis in siaty quo.

CCURT CALENDAR.THIS DAY.
SrPRr'.m < oirnr.OMAHiisn".Reserved Ci e«j.No*.

21. 27, 62, 64. 107. 109. 120, 1115, 130, 110, 147, 473, 7H,
00, 93, Oi, 100, 101, 102, 127. Tho cull c>iuii»ur:oa at
No. 143.
llAtni Corner.Triai. Tsitw..No*. 260. 116, .100, 293.

201, 295, 297, 2»S, 299, 301, 222, 003, 301, .'iOil. ->07, 303,
809, 810, 811.

'

MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS.

II on ill of Sii|»«rvl*nrii.
Tho Ronnl of Suporvieors mot yesterday afternoon,

Supervisor Smith pre-iding.
Resolutions were Adopted order it* the payment of

tho following bills for materials purrbaaed for the constructionof the ne*v County C >urt Tlonfie:.A. J. Garvey,
for plastering, $10.87.'> 25: Eftdcliester Quarry Company,
for marble, $17,401 ">0; J. C. Johnson <k Co., M liariware.$749 40; Zngersull, Watson Ac Go., for furniture,
$11,(145 41; trend ward Sio.iru Pump Company, Ur
pumps, $:t,200; 1! teller, Harrison &c Co.. SiO,J04WashingtonIron Works, foreugtne, $10,030; J. ts. x tV.
W. Cornoli A- Co., forliua, $13,881
A report In favor of p yius for Inboc on tlio Court

House, amounting to f-A.O'.'.t lifi, was adopted.
l'he bills of Archtnald Hull for painting trmorlos and

dri'l rooms, amounting to $4,f'j3, and of S. ' anirell lor
rcti of Iv'os. 2o3 and til Fourth avenue for company A,
Seventy-tirst regiment, amounting to J.300, were
ordered to l»e pa'd.

ihe Board linn adjourned, to to'.et again at the rail
of tbn chair.

flunril of Altlui'Mit'u.
ThU Board h Id iU u- aI sr^ilon jrsterday afteraoon,

at two o'cloch, at tho City Hull. No t _ of any
great public Intorct, anl very lltt'o of any public Importance,cam# up for i'iq consideration ti- .'JnrJ, ar.j
after a brief on of baif au hour Ur uroling w»s
adjourned.

lluard cf f'ouiici'incn.
Thir lb ,ur<i met yesterday aft rnootr: the President,

Mr. Bnnktriati, In the chair.
Aft«r tb reading of the minutes of the pr»vioas rncetin> » few unlnipurtint roAuiut.otis .vere prossuled and

laid over.
A t.-ou'ion *1-r" 1 by 'he T" -rd of Alder*."0

ni.iklng it the dot., tiiA t.oi in Aipjcunct !> partraunt
v.- ir.r .i rial en .1: ho ord to to tv 11 > inform
lbs ca ne.i of property inter. :uid 10 t: * contemplated
itr roveu.e't was referred to tue Cn<; i A<|'p uue; <omnnitee.A resoleb -it wuieh »*i pa .rod by the other
Board imparling t ie ft- .Pointy of prcpn.ng a wrrk
dei-cr ptive of the t'roton AoiNHl for d. .trtnuiion M
St taniic institutions and j-ub'.io lib.aries III Europe » ss
rer .red to tho Comuitfoo on Arte and Sciences.

llie rctolutlon heretofore olfered propoi n* to stop the
pay of (bos' member* of toe Common Council who
fail to attend the regular meetings of the board*, without
a sufhclent e*cuiie whs railed up. Altera short d-bato
it was reforrod to the t'ommittce on iat.
On motion of Mr. Murray the report of th* special

committee directing tho C "X 'ration Counsel to prohibit
IUW iiut.v u «I»wi «« yi»nj i*«i* i iuur. riia

cat* t>»! iw Fifty-third »ir 31 v.ia UUcu Ironi tb« list of
KK-iernl order* and p'ris -d on tile.

The tioarJ then adlcur-cd.

IT.3GKLYN BGAnO OF ALCZfllO.
The Brooklyn Hoard of Aldormen moi yo-ter-lay afternoonat three o'clock, AM rmaa FlKhrr, President, in

the chair.
A csnimuuMatlon wa§ received from the Comptroller

of Kins'! county, in compliance with Instruction from
ibe Common Council, clving a a'.-tlomenl of tbo Fire
Dcpar>meni account for 1007, from which it appears the
total amount of coot'scl order* recertified to bjr t!ie
Compi roller to date, epiamber 33, 18tl7, «u $44,178.
The amount required for gas fuel, money and rent for
Use balance of the year, $3,8A'J. Amount required for
(rawing hoee, Ac., for tbo year $1.<KK). Actual lut'anre
to ffio account of the fund for the year 1867, $l,3o9.
Tblir communication wn piyuJ on flle.
The Alderman of tha Third ward n<ked that a special

entruck *** eanotlne into the metier of (ho report recentlymade tty the grad'ug and pannr committee for ler1*4the B lg.an " pevenieoi on Plorrepont atreel. He
contended that the petition on wblcli the report iti queitlonwa« h wed wae for the " N eoleon" pavement, and
that the *ot\' " Beiciau" had been erroneously in»erte<!
in the report Afier some diacualon on th t subject the
matter wee ref\*red lor lnreatl(atio* and report to tua
tpecial com mitt* e.

The reMdntion .Introduced o! the tore' » 4 of the CommonCounrij held x'tceinhar IT, 1866. aekias that permiMionbe given nnto J. Whtitieeey end ««> to
lay e double i\'road track In the fc*-tam
Iiiatrlct, commencing' at Peck alip ferry, on
Flret (treet, and ninth1# tbrnce along rini street f
South Fourth street, though to Meaerole etreet. Ac
wee taken np. The reeoluti on wee adopted.
Tke Alderman or tho Thira' oiTerod a raeolut'on, which

was adopted, directing the street Conrtnteeioner to ad
ertieefor retnenetrenoee to tbo Nlcolton pavement

The Introduotioa of tbie reeoyiiUon had the etfoct of
bringing on a iieely exchange of vV'bel ertiUory between
the repreeentativee of the Twelfth nv'd Twentieth war la,
the former genUnman opposing the mv'ter and tbo latter
peeking In fevoraof tkn reeoiutien svnd tkn Nleolnon
pavement genenriTy. #

\

flTZ JOHK P01TER HOT APPOINTED IUK***«D{NT OF
TH£ MORRIS AND ESSEX RAILROAD. \

Hawaii*, Sept. $8, iMT.The etatement that timer <1 Fit* John Portnr beg .been
ippoinied Hiiperlnlendent of tbn Morris nod I>wt At IIroedli not correct He haa never daalred it Kveti, d\*
ban the eoiapaoy nay change lb contemplation.

DREAR IN THE ERIE CANAL.
Auairr, N. T., Rapt. 38, 1M7.

A teingram waa reeeived bore thin morning antson*
lag that 8 bed break had occurred eti miles wnet of Fultoneiile,Which would require one week for repelre A
leepatch euNteq neatly mealred from the ennnl ceileetor
It Foltoevhie *(etee that the hmnk will hn rsaalred be
Iwnaday sight. *

. BBRALP; TUESDAY, SB!
THE YELLOW FEVER.

TBE EPIDEMIC AT THE DR1 TORTGCA8.

SPECIAL TELE6IA1 TO THE HERALD.
Oue-tcuru of the Entire Xuiahor of Soldiers

and Prisoners Dead.
Km Wskt, Florida. Sept. 23, 1867, I

6.30 o'Clock P. M. {
By arrivals from tha Dry Tortugas I learn that the

yellow fever hat assumed a more malignant form. Major
Stone has loat his wife, and Mrs. Smith her only eon. It
is estimated thai about one-tenth of the entire number
of prisoners and soldiers have died, which number is
asserted to be about five hundred. The fever originated
rrora opening sewers which had been closed lor lire
years, and were replete with foul air and filth. I

The Epidemic Is Mew Orleane.
Msw Orlbakb, Sept. 23, 1367.

According to the Rtpubliean'i figures the whole numberof deaths from ysllow fsver from Its commencementto Saturday morning, the 21st intL, was twelve
hundred end fourteen.
The deaths during the twenty-four hours ending Sundaymorning were sixty-nine, end for the twenty-four

hour* ending this morning were seventy-seven, being
tbe largest number cf deaths for any ;wo days slnoe the
epidemic began.
Tbe Vellww Frver on Board'the United Statee

Steamer Yucca.
ForthSb& Mo.vroe, Sept. 28. 1867.

The Called P.ates steamer Yucca has arrived from
Pensacola with (he yellow fever on board. At sea on the
17th inet. one or the crew died of yellow fever. There
are now seven cases of yellow fever on board the Yuooa.

Arrival of the IlritUh Kieninrr Nrrvn from
Cuba'Hh Cases of Yellow Fever anil Two
Deaths on ll«nr<l.
The British steamer Ktrva, Lieutenant George H.

Dotrell, of tbe Eoyal Navy Reserve, commanding, from
Key Wosl Florida, and which has been engaged tu laying
the cable between Pent* Rasa, Florida, and Cuba,
arrived t; the Lower Quarantine yesterday morning, havingon board Dr. Sweet and lady; Mr. F.vorett, clitof
ongineor of the International Ocean Polygraph Company;
V. C. Webb, con'ractlng engineer; George Preece, hi« assistant;H. C. Donovan, ffr. Ditnlsp, r.nd a portion of (no
crew of tbo steaiuor Cromwell, that was wrecked not
long sinec, a full account ot which appeared in tbo
HKIUU>.

Oi ber arrival at Quarantine she wis detained ovr'rg to
tbe yellow fever cases she bad oc board. Mr. Webb,
whe was a passenger, was taken down with tbe fever
some tou days bstors the steamer loir, but was convalescentat tlui time of her departure from K>y AVert. The
sees. :id day out dr. Philip Crookev, one of tli- operatives
engaged in laytug tbe .telegraph, was also taken down
with the lever and died; bo was buried at set. The followingday one of the ciew foil a victim to the ffilMH,
auc was also b'triotl at soa. Lis tst.me could uot be atcertamed.On her arr! al at Quarantine four of ihe crow
were down with tho fever;' and t.ince the Nan a started
to lay the cable sue has lost no Is <s fourteen by this terribledisease.

The Teilow Fever in Texas.
The following letter detailing the ravages of tbe

aoourge in Texas bar been receive 1 in this city .
llorjior Texas. Sept. 15,1S87.

HonACK Coxa. IT so., cr re George E Uiddle <fc Oc., Hi l'wrk
place. New York:.
t telegraphed you yesterday of the wants and necessities

of (he charitable .' sedation Tli Houston. (V; h fully a
thou -and persons sick of yellow fever at this titoa in Hons,
too. aurl wlib const, t call* from Harrisbote, Nnrasoti,
Milhc.in, IIunUville, Ibvau, llrnubcui, Cbappel 1IIII, .Ylietorand La Orange, It. c.l or which towns tho feve Is raginir
wuh deadly fatality, j> will sec lliat it will ic.jul e a word
of money to curry us urougli, The Cbar.tablr A«*ociali >n

taken the place of tho Hev.anl Aaareluiion >u otl.cr t< .us.

Mr. WbUimirsh in President of It, and Mr. Frit/, Mohl Secretsrv. and the i&atoi'iiy of the best citizen t of th town are
ae'.l :c members, fhe Ansocuuion ii** an office. with a r> aistmrand director on duty all the time j>|id lia!" a dozen
rmn ei olv.aya waiting tube aent. To Ita uttring ami efitcant itclivllv wo own litr, fact, J thin'.., that it> many live* mi:
n«v. 1 in Houston. Not more than one in groin "flecn to
twee.y, or say 6ve to seven percent, h*v« died so far. Hut
with the rapul iacreivra of fcrcY ttila condition oi' ih'ua-i will
not k at.

In h'avaaota oxer one hundred den/hi here vkrady nr.
C'liTCil, nnd not half Aliq a e attacked i-mover. \t at t ofInlelllaeittnursing la the ui.u.1 uiuw. 'Alt i oha-ttables.»*ociaturnof this cty hare now an agent (Mi. W. J'. LamJlu)
there with a corp* of ten or % dornn gooe nursea. In M jilican
the fever has .Mint broken out, a* also tc Ilryati. WTiai the
result will he in theae toivna cannot be told. In Huatevlllo
It races wltli Mortal effect. Hrenhain and Chappel: JitJI
both have It, but lem f-.ially. La Orange, fa lerriblv idfcuteil.
A number of nuim' have been cent there. Let -r- ruin
there be,7 for n"rice, but more for coltlns. No', a carpenter,
and hardly a doctor, attrvirsn. At liorristurg numb.ii of
deaths have occurreit, and the people are greatly affile ed,
though aid ban h"en eeat theui Iroin both tiuu ton and t'alvaston.Yoc will t mis bua- heavy the lax in upon n».
We have rti. cd considerable money go far, and up
to this time the t harltablc aairclatlon in Houston tas
derived all its fond* from thin city and Irauiedls'o
vicinity. It »m hoped that w? ungUt carry the opdamic through as usual without calling lor outride
help. Hut we. feel Inadequate to tLo task, and while the a-,
nidation will ee itinue to do all lti its power and tis member*and the cltiasua wul give to thu itmoat farming of thou

ability, atlll the v.bo!" arnouul wlli be hut a titl e of what
could In. well spelt in allevixtiug the p-entiling ulsiresi.
Of <ipir-o the sickness is coi.hn*.; In ue-.v rcnitvs, very

many ut whom have settled among n* from (be it. iftli since
the war. !n ash'ug the jieopio t f mo North to h. Ip ua, we
nsic them to holp ue in hsvIi.j the llveaef tiielr fin nds nml
brethren. 11 e nave it a low cmmate aavon thoi: -and ilnve.
climated pe.r*»mr ia i -lUttun. On .,..IrJ tuvtii, at ion I.
must bn nursed by tin. Asao. uliou, at t eoa- III «U. .1 oasn. If
properly done, of not le a than twenty <: jllars. Counting
the aid le-.uired for oth r town*, i ,. a a-itiaficd .In: (r
$5il P01 oonld bo r'-lsed fur the purpose cv.rv doll.r ot it
would have an £>ppioc.ablo dfltect ia sarin.; Ufe,

l. if. crsinsvi.

An Ofllclal Statement n« tn (lip {'visages of
i iif 111 i<iiirr«(nu.

Til6 following doeuwou', wlilrU will be roucl with iaterast,was yesterday received by Dr. JIarri>, t'jo Corit
posdingSeer tary of tiro Board of Hoalili

6,il.TW7t Tesns. 11. J9R7.
Br Euro* f'orrespon< mg Staelaiy .! tea
Board of Heal h, New Yuri.
Mr Utah mi:.\i.ar letter of th.' 7lii ! -o '

ecuerous »<-nt t> <-n s n d n- ri'-'i1, vr.-- 1 fb ?i
d r'ciora ef .he Howard »- c,« lou by n Mv ,

Mr. N. B. Yard, ye»,.erd.iy. 4 lie s y
wero duly aud moat ro.iji-etfuily ti.-ou - >1, -..ij the
undersigned were aiierod to make tuitable reply to the
earn.'.

'the sympathy mmilfosied in the gnflerlnga if our devotedpopulation is «,>eciRl!y grateful et such a Ilmo:
and the mere -o, let u er-ure u. us it Is suat lucd ami
rudorscil by tL " inert roif n donoi gim «.f monoy.
Those aro indeed rul-s'.anttal olleriugs;" ami
y >ur c .hfldent as r- a , .u the "irui-o of oil,*'
our supply shall not nil ob.io v.m labor for tho relief of
ti >i, Dude y »i*.: 9 in ow » mart in
biii:'hern io*n°. Win - .» -ror.il"> be ."ore t-.j re
t» -it n:d. n«t c to bonrerr r er'-virtlng
the r. oris, go bog h i '.ho jh .deuce amy oootlaue its
havoc.
Your bold prrpo° Hon 'to remove a!! the urv-llmatedto a point ot safety," how rer one in, d y «...

mronce ni p cuary iij port from (he t,ct»r.. i:r o/ our
di.-uwt friends, v.a.i deemed wholly linuracil ihlc, and
for rcasoos it Is duo ta to.-lto brlvily to you, tr.at tboir
force tuar be appreciated:.

1. We know not aow any place of safely. Tb« oplderoicdistrict may h> statu.I at un urea of two bun Ire.I
miles In length and ore hun-lrc-l and twenty.Ove roil i
in width, co iipi iug tho dulf front of . es'as .( lu.iu
ft sin Galveston to C rims «fhriwil sad u la'u
bounded by a iir.e noaily parallel to the Gulf t-horc. at a
dii'nnce of tuoro H en one hundred mtleu, illlli.on, ou
the Brazos; iianiavtlle, on the trinity, and L nope,
on i.io Co.ornlo, aro n »w redly Involved, and no human
sa.-ac ly can tell b-<w in b farther interior ibo virus
may bo run led and take iho eptdonro form. So many
person* have tied to iho rountry In *11 directions from
(telvcsion, Houston end other iufected places, Ibst it
would appear to be spreading among ilia rural population.The panic, in fa t. Is to great wherever case* have
beea carri-'l t lew who aro attack-id nan obtain the
ntir'lmr v. hirli all eii tr."i ce Droves to ha lod-non a.

hie to u rocoverr fr >:j yc iv» fever. Ilosd suhj"clH ami
lic-tid clothin ',«thu« oic ed. would sppeir lo generate
tho vlma more eliectuaily if an the a.ck living nabjaot.
Wo forboar to Iheon/A ;pou too moio of generation
or distribution of yoliov lerar virus; but cortain it is
that tbo d'seat* is uow i pid'tnlc la several villages and
towns, and that a number of others hare had a all
marked ra*oa And arc in probable expectancy of epidunIo yellow forsr. Several already have and oliicrs
will appeal to tis for aid, which we bopo ere long io be
ablo to render.
But certainly there Is no place to whieh to retnoro

oar unaceliuiated, and wherever we might ruinove them
the disease would be certain do break out among them,
out of convenient reach of remedies, nurses, ice and
other appliance*.

respecting the duration of the epidemic wo would remarkthat no cause known to our wisest men ran arrest
the ravages of the dlsiuuo except freezing weather with
os. Ibis cannot be expected till Iste in November,
olten not till December, and on this island, seagirt as it
is, we have often grveo gardens at Christmas. But all
tires siplro wl.cn tut fnel burnt out. and our exponent:*
has lieretoioru boeu tost yellow fever r,ns
its course in about fifty or sixty days by exhsustlog
the nis'srial llaolo to attack, aad after Its reduction
to mere rporadic ta-ei teases even before freezing
weather. The New Orleans eptdorate of !->. was an

example, the busineas of the city being resumed early
in October, so that strangers cam# to the city with Impunity.aalveston wm a Mule later; but evea here many
people returned, and tlran^cr* came in with safety
h*rore freez;ng weather. It must be stated, however,
that there were occasional cat** la both cute* wherein
Bit adventurer* lost tbelr Uve# Thi* but verified thai
w* ballet* la well and gtntrally understood, that tb*
virus, whatever that may bs', caa b* abut up and
ratalnad, with increasing intensity, for a long tlma, prrhapa Mvaral month* Closed room* aad vessels and
unventilated bedding are uadaratoed to b* most efficient
In preserving tba poison.
We confidently expect to bo freed from apldantte favor

before freerisg weather, and fof tba reasons Indicated.
But our city and Iadlanola leopariaily Galveston) bavo
lieon lb* centres from wblob tbo fire baa spread If hU
tb* urronodlng country. Tba appeals are already mads
to us for aid to tboso wbo bavo been inoculated by as,
aad wo.can but respond to the raensure or our ability
to those wbe are suffering avan mora In proportion lo
nnmhsra than w* baa* yet suffered. Navaaota, on*
Bondred and iwaoty-flve miles distant by mil, has
already last an* in flan of Its remaining population;
at least this la tb* rnda sailmat* Hirrieburg,
iSyty-flve miles Interior, la desperately sodnrgaf
WAbove bean sending Bursas to lbs Bearer and merd
diataWt points afflicted, venturing to divide tho purse
so gacVanalf supplied by friends at bom* and abroad.
This wo*k we shall baa* to canUna*, as yon suggest,
IHI cotd vnd'kar shall cam* to tb* rasoaa of oar afflicted
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papulation. And with the preaent dimensions of tbe
epidemic district we can form no approximate estimate
or the extent of the labor* and expenditures of thi6
aoaociauon. We can only say that tbe assurances of
eld from abroad, while we moat thankfully accept them,
we would say that*we shall probably need all and more
than con be supplied to our treasury by Northern and
homo liberality combined.

In our labors we bare made no distinctions a* to tbe
medical tr auueut of the patients, but have enjoined
upon oar nurses tba duty of carrying out to tbe letter
the iuatructions of tbo physician, aud in many inatancoa,
a vaat number iudead, wo have resorted to the remediesknown *nd practiced by neailyall 'he physicians
alike in the Inception of the dtsea-e. We base not attemptedto preserve statistics as to our succors with sud
without physicians. Generally we call a phy.-iciau ourselves,when tbe patient does not, though In many cases
be has been too late to alter our treatment, the pationt
basing been either saved or beyond remedies on bis
arrival. Wo aro not prepared to say whether allopathy,
homeopathy oij ana-paiby has been most successful.
Certain it is that nursing, perpetual vlsilsuco in nursing,has been absolutely essential to the success of all
the methods of treatment. This >ve have endeavored to
supply, and fssl gratitlod and paid continually for any
self oacriflce by the palpable efficacy of our labors.

Thin is wbtt Is mainly needed In the interior villages,
to which ws shall from thiamine forward, as our purse
may enable us, tend tbo trained nurses of the association,oil, mustard, brandy.pure brandy.blankets,
nnderebirts aud drawers, champagne and sherry wine.
These are our greatest needs. A cask of pure brandy
now, to eeud interior in small bottles as we do, would be
a Godsend.

However, st your distance money Is the most efficient
contribution you can ranke; and this we csn only assure
you shall be sacredly applied to the relief of the sick
and luflermg people In our resell.

Wit h thanks for the tuacireeution of sympathy by the
Sanitary Board of your metropolitan city, as indicated in
your letter, «e have the Inner to subscribe ourselves,
on belmlt of the Gatvcttou Monnrd MMMML mojt
respe tfully yours, C. ft. KOFSHEY,

M. F. M01T.
Com in it toe.

4iibacrlptlun« (it A(«( of the Yellow Fever
hiuU'erere ill Texan.

Wo beg to acknowledge tlie receipt of the following;
donation* for the relief of ti,o yellow lever patients of
ilouston and towns ic it* vicinity, nod placed l>y telegraphat the disposal of the Association .
McLean 4 Stotcsbury, $250; Phelps, Hodge A* f a.,

$100: Iutthrop, Luddiugt, n & Co., $100; 'ieorye
K Biddie Co., $100; Chariot! Ongrove k -on,
$50; Hoover, Cc'liouu 4 Co., $50; Hatvock
4 Co., $50; Russoll k Krwin Manufacturing Co.,
$50; Sherman Bros., $25; ll«.iedlci, Hull & Co.,
$20; T. T. Smith 4 Co., $25; F. 11. Holts 4 Co., $25;
Cadi, $25; I.angrtreet, Sedgwick A-Co., $25; Filhian 4
Co , $25; Rtilklcy k Moore, $25; Well- a k Bemeli, $!F>;
John l».j.->cio& Co., *20; E. <J. Hubbard, $16; IV. "M.
Alkman, $10. A'so per hand* of Hindis & Creuc.lv:.
Cla«uow .V Cu., $50; Ccsor 4 Panli, $60; Samuel Ihwosavvlt4 Co., $25; Chichester 4 Co.. $25; Mad-l'i.d, aSbele, $25; lluveland, Moritt 4 Co., $26; Fletcher
Manufacturing fompany, $25; S. M. Wife, $25; Lafhrop,
Cady 4 Hurt'. ', $22; Ihivid Valentin ' 4 to.. $25; llavllaiid,Titus L <o.. $20; l<efcda, Green 4 Co., $20;
Daniel Titus, $20; Groveling k Oarriron. $20; Thompson4 l.ytn, $20; James f. Wright. $20; M. A. Hoppick4 i'o, $20; Tttfte, Ttlloy 4 Co, $21; Baxv.i 4
Hotter. $!C; K. K. 4 Co., $10; Edward Berko 4 Co.,
$10; William I,. Joiip?, $10; Jacob II. Murray. $10;
George M. Moore, $10; Cash, $10. Total, $1,650.
ll.i to.to remitted, Total, $3,560.

GEOKGE E. BLUDLE kl 10.

Yellow Fner tin.I It* ('aiuie»-r.e«l*ie nt
Jicllevr.ii Colic,;o by Frofcww r IVarrea
Ntonc, of New tlrlrniii.
A lecture t.as delivered yesterday morning at BollevueCollege, by Frofeju-cr Warren Bione, of Louisiana,

ou yellu'i fever, its origin, nature and tr< itioent. There
was an ucumiully largo attendance of Students, and the
modi -ftl :u;e.,gioa of the city vra3 a'>o v ell represented.
Tho PrcfcsHor began by saying that y«' ow fever was a

disease peculiar to warm climates, ami cm the result of

soiurttiior pumly atmospheric, and which totally dlllbred
from ah otucr' known causes of disease. Tho filth
of cities uri>l 'unhealthy tiurrouudloc*, though of
course t'-.jy wa.old render the discoi'e moro dcadiv
by lowering tho vitality and leavening the
powers of resisting it, could never goaerute yellow
lever. Thefov.ir frequently attacked ho healthiest locations,end <ui tnary neg'ert did not f jam to attract it*

presrneo. Whatever the fever opreal throughout the
country dlatiicisi it was invariably noticed that It raged
wi'lt ye' greuttr virulence and "evt rlty than in the
cltio.-;. He belie red yellow fever to origiualo in some

peculinr cooditioutof th<* atmosphere, and to ha spread,
not by personal, Infection, but by the transmission
through me aunt Sphere of the poised w hich constituted
this peculiar aud dangerous disease. He was pacially
noxious that It mould ue clean/ iummbmkm mat iua
fever «v&i not' personally contagious, be>»mj
of Its bearing upon the querniutne question,
ar also to pre ren: the needless fright and alarm
artii.-h many per tons suilered when yolio.v fever was
db-oveiod in tneir houses, lie had noticed In New GrJiwis ibat bntinous men, compoilel to go through the
e< ctiocs ot the city where yeiiow fevor was raging,
w »uld bo attacked, while their families, who resided outaiithe city, it in n healthy portion of it, to which the
ati anaphoric rilocG»n hud not apreaJ, would escape,
eve W though Utoy dwelt for (lavs m tho same houso with
the poreon Ml k with the di 3asa At the Chanty
Hoe) !».»'. thorn were at una lime eo many patients,
and nurses svere so scarce, that the OltU
creeti to hy thj palioots r >uld not be properly
ctcart u away. lr yellow fovor wero contusions
eveiy tun ougol certainly tlion to have caught (he in.
frctioe , hut iiistoe 1 ol that they fell aiclc with a peculiar
tilannar . trbioh otunely resembled house fever, so comnipum the army ft xipltalR In regard to the bast treati*iii.t, |U1 * tllow f-i er, lie an d uio-t persons had an Id *a
that yel, » " fever was a violent decease, and eould only
bo coi.ti Is I and ua.>tered hy violent remedies. The
h"t iien t e ut. In his opinion, waa llirl which earned
Ifie le.ot ancoy.iuc.J io tho puieut, and allowed htm to
rei. .tin as Qt u't and composed s poudhle, care being
l»:., n lo n *>rriy nourish him with artlclos of diet easily
assinulated, * ,cl1 M b8et '«» "id stimulants. Many
physicians t 1 carrying even good reincdios too far.
II IVUl UR-JCll --M.

IfOD acd keen 'W*® Patwot warm, but it wu* QaaeOMnry
and injure us ' ti> brin;; on excessive woatluji, and tiio
.same ttiog »p <u many other re-poom.

\ 'A 5 FSCM SAX FBAHC1SC3.
I nt ti-»' S .«ruinei;t<» With f.*<,tiernl

Uor^i uii i « liom-.t.Llrniftnuioii to Mnlr-i'ruj..« I'ju iiic Kutliond.
3.lm Fiuj cwco, Sept. 23, 1807.

The atratniblp lufrnaionto arritcj hero yexterdar,
from Panama, with petaengers and mail* that left
New York on tho It t Among the pn.<*etigeM were

General Rouasenu, of 4,9 raited State* army, and Mr.

Podge, I 'nited Sta'es '* nuo ('"lector for Aimkn, wh
s. I» on the at. amor Jo U L. t> evens in a tew day* h a

a detachment of t- » f"r 'l'° u® » territory,
or <1 Arner in fan i m ,;,e JoUr L.
. lev,mi to Ah. ka to 1 t "-r fortune! there
Vuch attention (. he *"! t» ii nearly aoqnhij
termor/ n.t t,r :n " "» *-"> I'r.uo-: * >.

l.to «mral iv.C!t!3 Ra.i'p '»»* I.waled tt.o Novalu
lire, und ti,e workaim l.ure 'ir.oved ion.,*.- cast.
General Mtuer arnvtd fi n. * 1 ' " and iaror« an

Ppr tpriatlon mr a brcaewau f ' ,;'al

Arrived, al.ip Black Ran:. i apt»'h Cr v.e!l, from New
Yort ca the ltnh of Ray ia.it.

F!Se AT IffEST TROY.
"i,: IT, N. V , Sor- 23, 1807.

Some " / p!- of ti .. ir. I * '-tit ore
mil; it. : i- r.» burred u>t nUiit Ut the yard of J. N.
l ining, .-.ti,h C-. »i Wait iror. ">o lumber was

valued a $.<0,0j0 Two boreoa l>eIoo, "luf to Mr. Port"r,
and nil: «d at $i,00t), wore also burne, ' Aba lururanco
on tbo property It veiy light.

"BLACK LOYALTY."
I.rt the Truth «f liUtorv br Pri worved.
Nigh a million of live* wo havo spent
And thrco billiona of dollar* or more. \

That each f 'iter in iwntn ahouid l>c rent

Full six years wo litve givou tn tU» iilack,
acd tlie tiling was undoubtedly right.

Nit suppose, just to aiiar the laclt.
Wo devote liaif nu hour to the white.

When the Son th in its bnnr of mad pride
At Fort Mitnlor let drlvo iho Orel aliot,

Neck end hools oir poor Sambo was tiod,
And lh« North held oue end of the kuo,;

Bui our hold we let go ai tho round,
For both hands ivr required In the fight.

And the war for the black waa then fooed
Quite a tough job of work f»r the white.

Well, we fought.are, for four yeare we fought,
Pouring cut lavish treasuro and life.

Pld the black theu ante as he ought,
Cleaving northward with torch and with knife?

All his masters were far from his track
Under Johne«n and iae in the light;'

There war nothing to hold tbo black lack
From aeaUtlug bla champion, the while.

Did I e aid ns when bleeding ww stood
To rha*e frnri blm alarery'a dreams.

Or to I,ee aeat be clothing, and fo >d,
Harneta, powder, equipments and teams t

We all know that in one single State
A revolt would hare ended the fight;

Bo no mors of their "loyalty'' prate,
For tno black robe worn worse than the wbite.

The white rebels came with afheer,
Their bayonets aslant and aglow,

White the black rebels slunk in the rear,
Aoalstlng (and freely) our foe ;

Phillips, Sumner, and men ef tint school,
May click-clatter irom morning till night.

But if black or wbite rebela must rule,
Tnen, by Beaven-I tcount me in for the white I

It would steken a dog, this Tile rant
Tbnt wa haar of « black loyalty " now.

And I notice the twaddlers who rant
On tba subject, were tar from the row;

But el ore cold has been I,ee'e latest gan,
And eteee Johnston stacked eras after 0gbt,

We ere told " by block valor,we won 'V.
'Tie all bum'tng to Inurel the white

Te the black rebel glory end power,
N To the white rebel chains and disgraeet
Ob, madneee. and worse, roiewths hour,
W/are false to faith, wladoorand race t

To my wt,h J<"> ' ongxtrect and Hill,
Johnsu'V; L«e-every man In the tight.

Ton were r * >«, end bad onea, bnt mil.
Von share Misfortune.yon're white I

MILKS P'ltWI.LY,
late Private <W> H»f A K J t«A Infaptjry.

MB SHEET.
POLICE INTELLIGENCE.

Hpntuh; Down th* I.iqi'o* l>tai ehs .The ofliure of
the Metropolitan polio* fore* exhibit no lack of «n«rgy
in their oxortion* to bring to grief any liquor dealer who
is unfortunato enough to plac* himself iu their potter.
All kinds of *xpodiant< aro resorted to In order to tetapt
the seller of liquor* to forget the provisions of the law,
and tb* presence of ibo policeman iu dlsgu *e, aud
should he be unlucky enough to draw a drop aud tender
it in sale be is taken to the nation bouso and artorward
brought before a magistrate to enter the charge. 'I be
following men were brought before Justice Ledwith
yesterdayLouis Gastier, No. 426 Sixth avenue; EdwardI.ecoy, No. 384 Sixth avenue; Charios G. King,
No. 185 spriug street: Frederick Coulon, No. 120
West rortluth street; V'rauclg Haechel, No. 135 We*t
Thirtieth street; William H. Datls, No. 4r>2 Wort
Twenty-ulnib street, and Jacob Nostrum, No. tlJO Third
avenue, fho accused were severally held to auswer In
tba sum of #300 each to appear at tht Court ol Special
Sesrious.

Pcascir or Knowlpdos t'xnxR Dtrnmnrs .luformatiouwas brought to the Fifteenth police precinct
t&iian house on Sunday afternoon by a man named
Jacob Solomon, who stated that he lost a gold watch on

tb* night previous, and that he bad good reason to believethat the thief was secreted at No. 277 We.-t Ninet"6uthstreet. Officer Corkey was accordingly sent up ta
the placo designated, and on euteriug the bou.se with
complainant be was met by Gilbert Lucia, Kiiss Cohen
and Julia Cohen, who endeavored to assault Jacob. The
officer, in his efforts to rave compia'uant, was . el op n

by the two men and the woman, and while Julia *elzcd
his arm with her wetb, Giluerl and Ellas attaiwfod him
wltli their Arts. Corkoy, however, succeeded In^rrestiog
the trio, and prsl erred a charge against, them yesterday.
Justice Ledwith held thorn to answer in the sum of J..K)J
bc.ii each.

Pisroi. Practice..Michael Noisx, No. 212 West ThirtiethEtre"i, preferred u charge ol assault against i'utrick
Brady before Justice Ledwith yesterday. The. charge
swainst Patrick was that while intoxi-ated lie recklessly
tired two shots from a loaded revolvor, to the imiainon'
danger of complainant. '1 he aof us?d was requited to Out!
ball to answer the charge.
Two Bromibrs Arr>:stei> ok Suspicion of 'iJurgiiry .

Yesterday morn'ng officer Shea, of the First r-'®oinct,brought before Alderman McDrlcu, acting magistrateat the Tombs, two brothers, John and Owen raffrey,whom ho lie 1 arrested ou suspicion of bi*-;k ng
into the steto of Messrs. Filas B. Putchhr A. Fa., 63
Peart street. Tto agcr.ed parties are and tor some
years past have been enr ployed as parlors in the store
of Messrs. ilnifcert A Brothers, adjoining that of Mr.
Dntcher (No. 05). At hair-past two o'clock ov. i-unday
morning the uuioer dismv.ued a light on the fret ll«or
of Mr. Butcher's s.ore, and knocking upon lite
door, dotiia'tdod admission. In u moment tlio light
was extinguished,um'. at tho same time men veto henrd
rashtag op ttairs, AmWum being procur -d the ol
fleers ourst open tho door and made a search, but no

person cootd thou be discovered. On lucnudie.; to tho
root tbo scuttle was louml open, and ou continuing the
soarch the scuttle of Mr. lluibcrt'e storo wne found cp"n.
The otduers descended into tho hu.lding, one of tho
lower windows of which was open. No person could he
found in the store, but iu uu outhouseof a cooper shop
adjoining, the prl-ouers were found secietod. tuev havingoil no shoes. Tito uteu after beinu' tai.nu tn charge
could gne no satisfactory account of their movements,
nd on looking about the olflce s discovered
two jdcce.s of rope of about one bund rid
feet in length, and two pi<*rec of caudle.
The prisoners, it in alleged, had possession of tho rope
for tnc purpose of lowering goods from ilie upper floors
to the ground, with intent to carry them away at their
leisure on Sunday. Tncy had no legitimate business in
their employers'"storo at that unseasonable hour ol tho
night. The magistrate after reading the testimony commtied tho accused purlieu to the Tombs for trial in defaultof $!t,003 hail each. They deny their guilt.

Ai.iaic* Fugitive viinir Joanna.A day or two since
ilr. II ;nry Dunbar, Chief of Police, of Belfast, Maine,
telegraphed to Superintendent Kennedy, requesting
him to arrest Elislta M. Flanders, whom ho chargod
with being a fugnjve from justice. It is
alleged that on the night of tho 13th instant
Flanders, with others, broke into the storo
of Win. Cunningham in Belfast and stole theroiroin
$wk) worth oi boots and shoos, altor which be (Flanders)
sailed for this city on board the schooner NchIv Farrow.
The matter wait given in charge of Cuptrn Ilurtt, or the
Harbor police, who detailed olllcerj No-hilt and Gilbert,
of his fotce, to work up ti.e caso. the Farrow arrived
in Flushing bay ou Sunday, and tho officers being there,
went aboard and arretted Flanders. Ho was brought to
this city and committed preparatory to being sent hack
to await his trial.» One of tho alleged confederates of
Flanders was arrested tn Maine. The stolen property
has not been recovered.
Caiiurs of Alleged SnorLivritRH..Yostorday afternoonFrancis Barrett and bis reputed wife Ellsa entered

the store of Mr. Josiah B. McCoy, No. 40 Catharine
street, ostensibly to purchase some flannel. They eooa
left without investing, soon after which a piece of merino
was missed from the countor. They were pursued nud
subsequently arrested by detective Mullin, of tho f ourth
precinct, but the stolen'cloth was not found. Aldcriuan
McBrien committed the prisoners for trial.
Dihronut Ycinn Purloining From Uis Emploteb..

William Oohorty, a lad fourteen years of age, wui yesterdayat rested in the street by detective Tilley, of the Third
precinct, he having been caught In the act of soiling wallets.Jet cltains und a varioty of fancy articles for much
Ic-s tban their r~al value. It subse<iuentlv appeared that
Doticr y was an erraud hoy in the employ ot Mr. \VIIliatuC. Simlmau, No. ..d Warren street, anil that lie had
reooutiy stoleu gooda valued at from Mr.. pcln, in,
tho goods being found to his p nscs-don. Tito boy ennfi«ahis guilt, and also acknowledged that he had
previously takou goods from his etop oyer. Tho accusedwas subsequently taken * before Alderman
ilHrien, st the To.ubs, nud cotnmiliod for trial lu
default of hail.
Trouble in a Funeral rR<>i-r«smN._A funeral processionwas parsing down Broadway yesterday afternoon,and when ut Spring street. Jobu R. Conner, living

at 31 Canal street, wishing trt cross Broadway with his
hor-e. drove in front of n curria:;o in charge of Thomas
K -udeigau. This .>o enrtge-1 the latter that he nudd-uly
r. oil II bis it., a.;, n 1 li .. II inwnr.I r c.,

him «<t .'"res nriiii liu >lup Tin lam iol: .rawly
on Conner's right cy«, injuring a'i4 per .ups deeirjyiiig
tlie right. O.lifer Ii i.bo !y of the XIromi'.ray squ.. I
arretted Jieooe ? >u, and ild rtnau »J< linen held bi.it in
ball to answer ttio clmr, ).

dinoniupino at a Hoikl.Ccntom Baguvib..Tw or
thr o dnys nine a man, registering hi* name as John S
Po t, from J'.altiinoro, to .te a room at Hallo's Hotel,
CV.il street, but, owing to roroe aurplelon which at.
inched to I'or, Mr. Kcrd:~and 1'. Kane, otio of the p;,,.

-r1, yet iy n ntoi a bount U.1 oXTiO ;» ,| it imorevi act tl-otuu it p. m i. r.«i i.,. ,o
a... mono", un t w "M i«v y Mr. I^t- eo" o

), uk, ..bleb "at f i' j io ,it .. . ,v .j. y ..

tn i, aniiili Lsud 1M a;,.j oino < 'I 1.. n
Ot r Aiiilorjoti, ol tho l oiir.eentii (iri'i i j.-t, v, ai. .rd
tut trrcritoJ Port «.tt tbo chnrgu o rv ,r.:tir^ tit.'.ir a
wit li« I'D >«. I by tho tan l.'g a'.ur». Jit#» ,<1
».i4» .akeu Ue'ore Alderman licBrks a.i I comuiilt it to
tyic 'i'omba tor trial.
rtrwiLAriHH K.smaNi *.-.On the atoning of the 'JJi

ins! '.nt tvro hoys, age-l about s.xiren, namo 1 liuc flush
and Hurdlnaud Plots, lelonlosaly, it Is alleged, cut red,
by forcing open a ttlndow. the ra'oon ot Kraticlt H h.
Uri-'G, In r'nyoid Street, and 'o»k lb-ij.ni -n a quantity
of cigars or the value < ! is 60. 1b ivs wora re.ii leav.
Irsr the Here ol Ittcbtrr.ch nt ten oh-.o Is III .-« Jay
night, i<y Jo'.n Jacob a -tor, ft infant ,.trro! alio, by
i iirylt.g O'.lcer Brady, of the Tenth prectuct, enured
the raf.| rrliot' on. In dafault ot $l,0hb they ware com*
Ui ltfu to answer.

as otry.i; Zlalov* Or. icbu..oinoor t'irr, while par*.
In,; on .sunday ovenlng ibe re-' den-e of William Borr, in
Attorney etreol, happened to look Into the imtotnnt.
and there, ob, horror found ir. I'urr aid h'l two eon

Germans, '»!«> the law ' by udulfc.i.; In a g»m-«
of iioralnoos, ,<>-r conr.io, tbo ri.iuoue officer couldn't
htaiul any suclfJtoHaenae, nud dumindcd entrance into
the donvcll of U)» low lierman, wb.-nue, lor'Uvoh, taking the " trembling caitiff*," ttientricHliy aponk10.,iota gcus'.ody.^ ho inarched them to tbe Tulrtrouih
p e luct autlcii h'.jkae, whera tb*y were hold in dure.*
uui.t thm tDoriMK. Had the Morra Uktit tbMllcor If
the neck oti:l honta evd helped bun w ih a pedal ) | licetIon a p s'fii'.ri Intc the mreet, it would neve reived
h.m jutt eiiniit right. Junties .dntuuieid iilfmieeel (be
priaouer* lm mediately up on Inquiring Into the men ta of
the'-age. We shouldn't at ail surprised to hear pro
gently of ttie mure r.ealojna ntid t'urneujcally inclined
"chape In bluo" dittmgutdiing iheru«olve* in tbo r
aidunite efiorta to porh aif already cot vcrv populkr
aututo into extreme odium wku the whole people.

fly h nelng the e*'am Voi die
for killing toe rat <>ir onJay.

A I.rvaLT Yocuo I.inr..f'aittatiuo Hlo'inalngdalo, a

lively specimen of a Now York g upi oast of Ib'i llowery,
one of the feminine fraternliy eh >,ma'»e the dark aide
of day delirloee hy

I lancing all night until b nid daylight,
lining nomo Willi the bo/a in tiie .ai u tig.

Rate waa Joyoua, nolwiibatand.iig the fa.H 'be' «h* had
had a night'a rett In the atatlon bouae, whap bri vht beforeJustice Mansfield, and waa groatly isclluad lo favor
tbe company with a song, hut the landlord lx> ng in Ibe
room aba waa poliiely requested lo "shut up," pi iatcaily
ipeaklag, and liaten te hta Honor, who, with a good
oatiired "amda," Inquired If she wen "dry."

"Well." antwared tbe Bloamiogdale, "you may J net
bet oo that, rid Tel."
"Where did yeu get your liquor from. Rate*"
"Well, you eee, I Juai laid In aeupply, and kind of

felt Jolly and good all orar until this here reiier copped
me (pointing to tbe officer); tben I felt riled, and had I
bad my feller tber* I guys somebody would bare bad "

their putty spiled,' and ft wouldn't have taken much "

te do that either I" \
"You ere belligerent, Rate," rtmarked bis flegsr.

"Do you travel on your uncle f" 1
"Judge, you're goed at guesting."
"How old ere yout"
"Twenty-three, yourHonor."
"Well, Kate, yeu arCpoung. good-looking tad fflaky.

e little too much no for your own good. Now, suppose
1 send yen to Ibe lafand for ten day* T"
"Den t yon think of it. Judge. I'd eplle if kept there

o long. Bey, wouldn't I»"
"Ob, I think not. Ten daya will brtag yon out ail

rlffhl net llehl hdilthv bditt Arr and atrnnw eanunh a n

take another wreetie with old Aourboo. Who know* I 1
bui you may eucceed in flooring bita noma lima t" I 1

Tba HloomiDfdaia lanahed pleaaaoily at thlt idaa, and IOMMrkwi * " «»«ar preceded h* <*i of renrL that i '

N

be old buffer was little too strong to. W
.Bourbon) aiwnye somehow got tbe belter of lief. .

tuite certain thai for tbo n>*l ten days CatU*riue won
>e troubled touch with tbo headache.
Almost a Trs'-iit..l.'uieuuel Gold, a very reepeotajlelooking German, app>aiod before Juaueo ManrfleM '

resterday ao<l deposed that bis wife Annie, a very fine

ind resolute looking woman of tweuty-oue years, to

wLr-ss lie bad been tn-trri <1 since tbe fit# of last March,
bad, on itio 'J2d inst., threatened to take bis iifo with a

pistol, bold in a loaded rov< Ivor at ths same tlino at bis
bead, if La dared to ral~* his hand, as she qnjetly but
po-nively an.eri«d be threatened to do.
"Where is tite revolver r" askod bis Rouor.
"Ai my roslduiice," she answered,
' llow unre \ ou by it ?"
"It was loft iu niy charge.' <

We roust have ihtu weapon?" Mid tbe magistrate,
nrd forthwith an obi \«r, ae :otnp*nied by the a-ouiau.
tvati despa'ched for it. On returning the ollicer handed
to hie Honor a murderous lookiug weapon, luiiy loaded
and corked.
"Would you have used thie weapon," again Inquired

the ratfciatra'e.
"I certaiuiy should if he bad raised hie hands against

me,'' sbo replied resolutely and with a quiet dignity of
manner that satisfied all present her word* were not
vainly spoken. Kbo appear-d to entortain a most contemptuousfeeliur, for her hu-hanJ, and when be made
any statement llial told against her sho would smile
coldly and turn aside her bead iu seeming disgust.
"Ha* your husband over struck you?"
"Yes, str" she answered, untieaitatiugly, "on tbe

lQib of las: month, in Philadelphia." ,

The coinphiinant den o<l that bo bad as aulted bor,
but bis ivords moved her not to reassavcralo what she
had elreadv slat- d. lnateau, aim glanced e-'orDttilly at
hint, and then iu the smile, that followed (while her
large black eyes, tilled with a lurid liuhi, looked piorvihig!v at tho magistrate), site spoke her denial mure conviC'iDply and eloquently than sbo could In n sot speech.

'Yon were urieste I iu a bouse of prostitution f" continuedhis Honor.
"I was," she answered calmly, "I was driven there

»y my necessities. This man had no more respect for
a.:- ...if- a.- a- ».wa kau limm nlortn n»d Itn niotfiCLdd.
an<l in I could uo! live on air ami know uol where to obtainwork 1 suecuiulMd. lla<l he provldod for rao, ae it
was his du'y, Ihoro would have b->en no estrangement.
no nnhappiness, uo dishonor."
"What ;s your salary ?" u.-kod bis Honor, tnrniug to

tlio complainant.
'About slyly dollars a month," was the answer.
"II I uete to permit you to depart, Mrs. Gold, would *

you, if provoked, iujuro your husbandT"
"Unquestionably. l>ld he ralsa his hand threateninglys' mo 1 would deploy hltn if it were within nay

power."
In that case I shall have to hold you to ball in $300,

and in default commit you to prison. And as for yon.
sir," lidded lus llunor, addressing the complainant, "the
sooner you get a bill of divorce from this woiduii the
trotter."
The young wife, the would-be murderess, prostituting

her'olfNo causelessly in all the divinity of her beauty,
as sho lienrd these words looked at tlie magistrate and
(lion at her husbnn 1 with an expression which showed
what h devil slept within her bosom, and winch, once

roused, would, liko n hurricane, swap all boforo it,
even to the destruction of the lives of those who dared
combu her passion.a perfe t embodiment, and n t by
am means an exaggerat el one, of the LucretK Borgia
of history, or the Mode* ((baton's Medoa) of the stage.
A i't male Ttrro on a Bk-vdsb..Mary Jano Dunn, a representativeof " the art preservative of ml nrta," havingmade a big bill at Mr. Russell's "pnutory " last week,

thought she would spend a few dimes in a llttlo bit of
"lark," nod "fetched up" In a station bonne at aix
o'clock on Sunday morning as lively as any daughter of
Dr Kaui, or bia Mephistopheles could bo. When introducedto Justice Kuliy and questioned as to the quantityand quality of the "ju.ee" she bad swaliowoJ sho
unhesitatingly, while she displayed lo the officers In attendnucoon the court a handful of pawn tickets for goods
worth not less than one hundred dollars, owned up the
"corn."
"Vocr Honor," snld the typo, as by an unconscioua

movement of tbe band she set what women call the
"bonnet" on one side of her bead, giving lo her a
rakish, devil-may-care appearance, "your llouor, what's
(he harm ? It's my own money 1 spend, and there's no
law against it. Is there 1"
"Oh, uo, Mary," answered his Honor, "tboro Is no

law against your spending your mouoy, providing you
do no without bringing about injury to yourself or others.Now, for example, tlio law does not permit you to
purchase and swallow srsenlo."

"That h so, Judge, 'responded tie prinlor, squaring
henolf for a di» uaaion, meantime holding flnniy'lo tho
railing ageinst which she stood; "that's oxacliy so. But
that isn't my case."

"Hat," interrupted bli Honor, M a happy thought
struck liim, "is not your t-aso rather foul Just now f"
"No, your Honor; bull uiust confess I am somewhat

out ol sorts. But let us reiurujto tbe argument."
"Couldn't think ot it, Mary. You might got tbe bolterof tbe Court, and it bas resolved to make Its dictum

io your arraignment an argumenlum art homiifi*, by
sending you down stairs until you can go back to your
work. Butjliow camo you up this way f"

"Well, judge," said Mary, "1 felt like going on a
jamboroe, aud so I don't knotv bow it was, I fouud myselfup bore as lively a specimen of tbe genu* hotno as
tbere is around."
"You seem to bo well up In tbe terms of those accustomedto crooking tbe elbow."
"1'ye been tbere, your Honer."
"Well, go down stairs wltb tbe officer and stay tbere

until 1 wuut you."
"Oh, I've been tbere, too," laughed the typo," "but

if your Honor pleases I tbluk 1 can got along very wol |
without too officer."

Ills Honor smiled, while be directed the cicerone to
tbe tvpo not to lorget to return to bis duties in court
on delivering bis charge to tho jailer. And thus did
our feinuio lypostickor dlsippcar from tho preotico, In
order to recuperate lor "another torn at the case." To
u*e old-fashioned expressions, Marys rc-rui Is now locke t
up, ready to bo corrected and revised by bis Ho iur in a
few days. P. 8..Ml.-s Dunn bas returned to her case

ATTSMrrno to Pick Pockcts Yesterday an old aud
apparently bard working man, aged about fifty years,
named Weslsv Connor, was arrested in tne Park by
Philip Cosgrove. of the Park police, for atteniDtlns to

plclt tbo pockets of lmdieas who were passing through the
grounds. la bis a illdavit tha othcar deposed that ha
saw the accusei approach several women ind nltninpt
to put hi- hands in llm pockets of their with,
as tie bellevos, Intent to rt»jl. Connor Ccrtaloly lias
u.tlRo nppcar.it; of a pickpocket. His lan !i ft
think ami rough .i.'d b fln,era in i«rt and ati.l, Co

i in tlieui hiM grt.:Jy calli:; . d by na.ii labor,
t iroie ii .an t .v. o." atr iron moulder. he was
be ti to biul :u f wtiluh he procureJ anil wan die*
eb 11 'I irotu ci.;;ody to appear, how nor, an.I auiacr at
i,iiu coiivral i esslous.

80,ISO CF_A'JD1T.
Tl.o Board of Audit ti.et yestorday afternoon. 11 r

1) -po.v pre- iduig.
lie tr-i cl fin heard -as hat of the Tribune Assirlailnnfor ad er; sing u 1, 0*1 for the Corporations Ti c bill

am tutcd to lint Corporation Counsel raid he
i . ucn pi are., lo go on ellu too ca a, and i, r.as
tb» - ore n .jO.ircod.

I'lldr.: ro of U -it 1'. Ha.!!"/, which wa.eadjmtrr.edfr v.i P'ri .«y, c.tnc up a. am. H a olalm wai for ser7l..i.i at copyist l:i the oi > of lbs Idorporot ou ( ounael
A Clerk lit the olii u was worn, au I prove I that no ralnrywas ii mini tor ibo c' .imam, but that tbvy wore ordureI to It,,U|1 him at w 'it.
Another iaitu of tiio Ttihune Association was the

n-*t caMotl. I' was for fi^,t:08 »7, lor advertisingfro.n 1 ii in Imp; Among .no advertisements was a
»p" ch of Mr. krnni', which was sent to the 7W' «
and ordure I io b;> published, with a s at-iooat froiu the
Hoard r at It wo .id oa paid fnr The Items published,
with th e or. jjo .,n, were official proceedings of tho
Hoard c: ip, i. fwnrs. Mr. D en, lite couirol for tha
my, Aaul that he would be particular about a renamingtuet All the papers wliociJIm b'lls for a<lverti.<irg should
pnno their apDointmvul as papers autborisi'd to advertisefor the city or county.
To' ra were no oilier cases of special interest bo' ore tha

iloatd uuttl they adjourned.

COLCUB JUBILEE W B.100RLT*.
<Vlr brut Ion uf tho Fnnrlll A mil vrrnnr) ol the

IhiiniirlpNlloii Tror In in tit inn.
The colore I American c.t./.ana of African doacont are

arer a its to tho importance of giving doe prominence
and t lot to iho recurrence or aacb and atrery event wblcb,
in ibelr judgment, gives testimony to the upward tendencynoticeable In tho scale of their race. In New
York ond Brooklyn, more particularly, la ibla feature
nonstable. Yean ,day was the proudest day of all tba
year among tbom and the anniversary certainly the
moit vital ey.p-h in tbo history of the negro.It beingthe fourth auniveronry of ihe emancipation proclamation
m I'residont Lincoln. Arrangements wcro made ou an
tvtcnelve wale tome day* since by their committee of
<i au^riii^nivr mo lurcrmiii i-sie or inn grant
lv«nt, and litflert'a l\»rk, Brooklyn, wm the
p.ace riioarn for tho ferftviiloa rh» African Loyal
l-cajpiere were of cotiree th# fcv jre ol tba denny a**era
L.a^o aln lutlieml to do honor to the day. At an early
hour in lb-morning the col (rod 'lad e< and grmmene''
tiionil,!* lu Ilia »ir ruty of tba li turpiatore of tho
l.eaguer« op town. iu Now York. Hera counsel No. SI,ncmi'fritij aloui ono thou«*n I member*. formed in
lin . and after myrciiing through aoina of the principal
itroet.r of ibo e'.ty. pra o'od by a Una hand of nautile
hot rro«aod th« rnlton ferry. Counsel No 31, uuder
a hoe* au'pcon the affair wm condoc ad, I* officered by
tie following men .E H. tonover, I'.eanleu'; William
t Klebnrdeon, We Preeldont; tVm. f. Waaaa, Secretarymay presented a yary fine appearance,while on parada
raa crday. Thay wary for tha prowler part attired In
ieat bJark tuiU. and had on the regatta of the order.
ml, while and h'ua tcarfe and white aprooa The .-.no
ral arrangements ware under (he direction of "I'iKle
oe r ervni, ' Thornaa C. Ilaad and E. Oinorer. <>e
etching tbo pa'k, by taking tba ustii! oar rooia
hoy proceeded to erjoy themselves, which they did
uoatjrfleotu^liy. If ono ( »n form an railroata from the
deny grlnmnK oountanancey, di«;daylng a bright array
I Ivory l.at greater! one on erery tide,
cupping, dancing, Jlga, breakdown* reel*,
oadrlllee, he., formed the order terpelehorean
f the paa'lraaa, while «nt»njt a#4 drinking
tern by no mean* Ignored. Tbae festively pawed tha
imu, "the only drawback being the WItN of tne
iromlred speakers to nut hi an appeewM* Tbegeouenene*peeled were l\ W. Godard.
homaa O Maker, Mr. Pullman *D'
noat Interact ing featereeHM day'*"«><
yen the errlval of a company of colorod maie MHIUa.
»ho reached Ir (furfe Tark about threa t

vera aocompeoted by a drum cor^ andj^emoew*
ta foilowe .Colonel, H. B. Horn, Lieutenant Owrnel.P
1 Perk' Major, f'bariee M^jor; Surgeon, (l. Aleianaer
lb# fee'lviwlf termleaied by* grand Ml In tMlvtfi.
ilnlb afreet inH grentpa


